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vt-- l IWi property is about IX miles
X from main line of Pennsylvania,

.Railroad Station at Elkton," also
'same distance from bead of navi- -

. .gatlon on Elk River. SingerlyJ
: Station IB O KaUroad) 2 mile

C ;. distant. The farm contains lVo

i :: acres mostly under cultivation
:';.iriU tract of r'tlmberj a perma-- V

- hent pasture bordering the --Big

f v Elk Creek. Is improved by brick
' mansion house of 12 rooms, large

v . ' basement barn, brick stable, wag-onshe- d,

tenant houses and other
necessary buildings. , .

v Three story flour andfeedbhl
',. in excellent order, concrete floor

Y in basement is equipped with
i

' two doable stand roll!, oscillator,
. 2 sets burrsi (one for. meaVfrne
; , 'or cob crusher, corn shell-- '

er, grindstone and flour packer,
'11? large scales in pill. ! Capacity 1

V ' barrel flour per hour. Turbine
water wheel with iron caser- - con-
crete iorebay, concrete forobay,

' - concrete dam and head gates.
Water wheel about 30 horse pow- -

'" er, sufficient tq operate night and
day if desired.' Head of fall 12
feet. Sufficient grain grown in

' neighborhood to supply mill, "y
(This is a most desirable prop

erty, good farming land, well lo--

cated, good roads in all directions
For further particulars apply

GEORGE RICKETTS
R. V. D. 5, Elkton, Md.

Price about $28,000 for farm and
mm. vvouiu consmer selling
separately. do

RAU FURS
hip t Ono to

BACH FUR COMPANY
111.1S1 w. crm strekt

nbw- - vomc 'M. v..
Tiwy ry scar prim

PREK BAIT TO TRAPPIRS
Wrltt Today How to Ott It and for

PrlooUtt

NOTICE. .
Notice is hereby given that w

thfi undersigned are no lonirr- -

connected with the Watauga Ku v

niture and Lumber Company. '

H. Gn5 is the owner of ouv
shares in said company ana ;u
debts due said firm are payable
to him and he assumes all debt
due by said farm. This Dec. 5tl
19.21. .

A. Y.HOWELL
dec 8-- 1 A. W. SMITH

Faino
Were
Terrific
Read How Mn. Albert

Oregorjr, of R. P. D. No.
1, Blulard. I1L, got rid of
her ills. ''Durinff . . . 1

JDT yu awfully weak . . ,
mj pain were lemnc i
thought I would die. .The
bearing-dow- n palm were
actually to severe 1 could
not stand the pressure o(
my hands on the lower

TJ part of my stomach . .rr 1 simply felt as if life was
for but a short time. My
husband was worried .. .
One evening, while read-
ing the Birthday Alma-
nac, be came across a
case similar to tnine, and
went straight for some
Carduiforinetotry.

-

TAKE -

Mil
the Wcaan's Tonic

"Itookitlalthhulyiad
the results were Immed-
iate," adds Mrs. Gregory.
"I continued to get bet-

ter, all my ills left me,
and I went through ; . ,
with no further trouble.
My baby was fat and,
strong, andmyselfthank
God tm once more hale
and hearty, can walk
miles, do my ' work,
though 44 . years old, feel
Uks a aew person. All I
owe1 to Cardul" For
maay years Cardul has'1
fceea'tmad klpful la

C'tSfiar t9 fee7 system
wten rai ism. by tfs

.v'. Q

UfJSURArJCE!
Fire, Life, Casualty.

...
: All new business and ex-

piring policies promptly
attended to. Adjustments"

"promptlymade; i ;

GEORGE F. BLAIR,
"

OFFICE I3T P. O.- - BLDO.' '

BLOWING. ROCK, N:' C.

LpANS on improved FARM
.LANDS i n Watauga County
negotiated promptly, amounts
of $3,000 and above for five

?:yeara at 6 per ceut. Must be
improved cultivated farms, n.
J. Singleton, Lenoir, N. C. 24-- 4

P:--, Dr. E. M. Loyd,
EYE EAR NOSE AND THROAT

. GLASSES FITTED
Rooms 30 and 307 Vnaka and City

XNauonaj umik Huucun?
JOHNSON CITY, TENN.

DCn. iLFT.ED n. DUU
RYB) StBCIALlBT
X,TO SEE BETTERf 2 y SEE DULA

"V Jf 17 Year's Ejtperience

i The Best Equipment Obtainable. D

' Glasses rated Exclusively I
UASra ELQCK, LEKOIRf N. CI
.If yoaeqtltfrom WLA. It's All Rluht 1
Wul WAtCB J?AWUl KO& DATES. . ,

R.;D. JENNINGS

DENTIST

BOONE, N. C
OFFICES AT BLACKBURN HOTEL.

OffceHour: 9:00 to 12:00 a. m.
" 1:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Write or phone me for appoint
ments. Will give you the earliest

date possible.

I

L U CIDER !
If you want lumber planed,
if you want to bay building
lumber or, if you want to
sell lumber, see or write
BOONE PLANING ; MILL
428-2l-12m- - '

IVAtCH

warranted.
Watauga

DRYAn,

TAX NOTICE
will be at the following places at the times receive tax

for the year 1921. meet me one these places and

settle your

I Have ttf Settle State Funds

Watauga, Shulla Mlljs,. 12

R. A. Farthing's store 12

Sbawneehaw, Matney postofflce 13

Laurel Creek, Rominger house.
Will Winkler's house

. Sherwood-Perr- y Co.

Beaver Darn', Don Hagaman's store.
Cove Creek, Mabel postofflce.....

Wiley Sherwood's
Bjoone, Boone

North Fork, Marion Thomas' Store........
"Frank Miller's store

Meat Camp, A. W. Hodgson's store
Will Nor ris' store-- ..

Bald fountain, McGuire's store

f; ,i .... ... r .,. :'

. :

Bank, A- -

stated to

es ; Please at
taxes, as s r

at ... ft- -

1........ p. m.
'

school
'- ..

4 .. a

' '.

' "

p.
m.

'
4 p. m.

:

4

p. m.
4

m.
4 p. m.
4

Stony Fork, Cook's ........
.
' 23 a, m.

' 4 Charlie Watson's : 23 p. m.

Walker's store..1. '. ; 4 27 m.
' Carroll's 4 27 p. m.

Ridge, G. Storie's store 28

Blowing Rock, Holshouser's store '

Very respectfully,
, J.-E-

.
YOUNG,

.
i

- ; : Sheril Watauga County.

,
; Juniper Tar Wll,,
Northern Africa "

iillNli '
" There ia also that Juniper, whose heart-woo- d

yields an oil that healeth skin affections."

N the stony wastes of Northern Africa, land of
Arab sheik wandering Bedouin, there grows
a low juniper tree, whose heart-woo- d, roasted in

ovens, gives up an oily, brownish, tar-lik- e liquid of a .

smoky taste. Since time immemorial natives of the
region have used oil for various skin affections.

OIL of Juniper Tar con- - In Vicka, Juniper
to the of phor, Menthol, Eucalyptus,

Vicka VapoRub in akin erup- - Nutmeg, Thyme, Oil of Tur-tio- ns

and itchings,. poison oak, pentine and volatile oQt
nettle nish, cuts, burrs and so combined that body heat
bruises. Its vapors in gradually vaporizes them,

'overcoming cold troubles. ' r While penetrating and stimu- -
The U.S. Dispensatory, our lating the sluii,tteir healing va- -

national authority on the uses P01 Permeate the air passages
for after .hewof all drugs, mentions the use

of Oil of Juniper Tar by the 6mble: external action

North African tribes, and Vlcks an Ideal .treat--
"Mora rtctndrithubMnkrc.tr ment for chuoren s cold trou--

nMd in th of chronic bles itdoesaway wimdosfaig"
,'tcMtnt, psorUtia and othr sUn their delicate little stomachs,
diatuta, and tws bten found bt And all the family find it use ''

. txctUtat paraaiticida.n j ' ful almost daily. '

For all Cold Troubles ' v

G!

, - - (
' ' Done under a positive guar-- a

n t e e. Jewelry repai red.
Estimates furnished on all
m a f 1 orders'- - Satisfaction-- "

Office back of
i

J. VV. Jvvclor,

I
of

!" " ':. v ,

aiid School

.....................Dec. m.
-

C

store

'
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-

eie aolrf' -
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14 m,

15 a.
15 p.m.
16 a.m.
18

n
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L 20
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: 21

. 2

store
store

Elk, b.

store...
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29
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and
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value

other
are
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eapplkation.
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A car load of British Columbia Five
--: X Shingles ju3t arrived. - No 5.;'"

. better are made, knd
'

, prices are right ;

.. .

;
x - '';..!, : '.' '' '

- " '" ..,.'"'.':
Abscliitc th3 Urgest Stcck of .Shin- -,

lbs, SfciSI; Siding, Hoorfci Cell- -.

Iii CEski, Trlfcis Wkiwt d
Doors End U Ottar Kinds of Wti
MsterlEl Ever Shown In WitEiCcty

Just in, a standard car: of-- Roofing and '

Metal Shingles, which we will, sell both;
at wholesale and retail, and will save the
dealers usual jobber's commission. We
invite comparison in prices on anything in
building line. Come see us and get prices

V.

Watauga Furniturej'ipg
Lumber Company :H

The Ford Car is so simple in construction, so depend '

ble in its action, so easy to operate end handle that almost .

anybody and everybody can safely drive it. ,

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed with sliding ;

glass windows; is cozy and roomy modest and refined
'a car that you, your wife or daughter will be proud to own

and drive. ; '
.

"

And of course it has all the Ford economies of operation
and maintenance. . -

Call and look over, the Ford Coupe. Reasonably prompt
delivery can be made if you order now.

J. B. TAYLOR
BOONE, N. C, VALLE CRUCI8, N. C.

pim FEEL AT HOjjl
fl J 11111 .. ...

7
rV..

You'll feel at home when you visit
this bank, we can assure you.

One of our moit ceaseless purposes is
to so treat our customers that they will
consider each visit to this Bank a pleas-ur- e.

''

Whatever the nature of your busi-
ness, you can come to us with the as-sura- nce

that you will be courteously and
considerately dealt with." v ; , v

Our aim is that this Bank shall al-

ways be regarded ( by those who ' deal
with it as --The Bhk MbX A ; Pcrsen-alit- y.

Open ah account with i
V

V
' M i es Banl:&Trafit 0

Over l7JMllion Jen Used Yearly y
m. SuttratTH, Active y. ft"uamvm m wm. jbh vhw uaaMnai ijm.
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